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Tbe Sumter Watchman was founded
in 18W and the.True Southron 1866
The Jatchmau and Southron new has
tbe combined circulation and iuBueooe
of both of the old papers, anâ Is mani
festiy the best advertising medium in
Samten

EDITORAI, NOTES.

Hampton still holds the first plaee io
Sumter's heart.
A telegram of congratulation from

the Game Cook City was sent to Presi
dent-elect Cleveland.

If Su niter's Cleveland Celebration
was oot a success, notwithstanding the
rato, whaì is the reason why.
The city dailies between breaths

While claim trig to have elected Cleveland
are engaged in his cabinet.

;Dtd;Sumter go for Harrison ? We
are sorry Senator Irby was not here
Monday night so as to be able to reply
."Sumter will go for Harrison when
Harrison*s grandson is a candidate for
toe Presidency, as a Democrat, on a

Democratic platform, oot otherwise.
- The rain on Monday night was oot

\re hear, an unmitigated ouisanee, as it

provided the desired excise for many to

indulge in several smiles.
If tne rain had net come to cool off

Ine celebration enthusiasm there in no

telling when Sumter would have left
off celebrating'. It might have been
extended into a gaU week.

Since last Tuesday night Sumter has
been bubbling over with enthusiasm
We got rid of a small portion of it by tbe

grandest and most successful celebration
fceld within the State.
* Hon. Jottn J. Hem phi , is tbe man
fa this State, most likely to be appoint-
ed toa high position ander Cleveland,
fits services aod abillity merit such re-

cognition
The question now agitating the minds

,
-of the South Carolina office hunters- is,
who will control the patronage of this
-State.Tillman Irby & Co., or the
leaders of the Conservative faction Î It 11

'ìb an important question to them. 0

Tbe crowd of post onice candidates
ígrowB space. There are now said to be
«bout a baker s dosen' of candidates in

. the field. So far there is one candidate
for tbe first assistant's position, Emmett

.Beardon» who efficiently fills it now.

In the hurry of getting to press on

last Wednesday one thing was neglect-
.ed. We desired to compliment Mr.
"Gen. Hammel, manager of the Western
~T7nion telegraph onice, and his assist-
^aáWÍdr^tlSe excellent manner in which
they handled the election returns.

' bwirerCleveland will select a cabi-
.
net that will do tbe work required. He
.may not be .able. to appoint all the
dístwgwahed men who are suggested,
«or may bo be able to satisfy every-
hoày, yet we believe the cabinet will be

composed of men selected for their
personal worth and ability, aod not as

the Harrison cabinet was.

-Wffl-HU! be the next President?
.-or is be doomed to the same rate as

~ James G. Bîaine, who occupied tbe
same position in tne Republican Party
that Hill does in the Democratic.its
ahrewdest^politiçian.

Kolb of Alabama seems determined
to ruake trouble, and Weaver is aiding
him. Kolb persists in claiming that
te. was elected Governor of tfce.t State

- 'and says he will take the oath of office
-and fight the matter in the courts.

JWeaver goes to Alabama in a few days
.
to consult with Kolb. Kolb will oot

' gain the governorship/ bat will make no

.end of trouble aod bitterness.

The office hunters of all sections ere

. bustlers, but tbe Georgia variety is the
-hustler par excellence. Several days
ago ODe specimen: presented bimself at

the Treasury Department with recom-

mendations, from Speaker Crisp, and
others, and made application for a posi-
tion. He was courteously received and
told that his application would be put on

file for consideration by the new admin-
istration. There is nothing like being
soon.
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It is said that the celebration oo

Monday night was governed by a

partisan sprit. This is a falsehood of
the most pronounced aod groundless
type. A« a member of the committee,
the writer knows .that all the invited
speakers senators Hampton, B itter Irby
and Yaoce, Gov Tillmao,aod Generals

, Yuomans and Kennedy, were selected

by the anani tums voice of the whole

-Committee. Gov. Tillman was written
aod telegraphed invirations to couie, as

was also Senator irby, and their failure
to be present was their own decision.
The invitations extended t) Governor
Tillman and Senator Irby were the

same as those extended to the other

distinguished men invited. Gov. Till-
man and Senators Vance, Butler aod

Irby did not accept, Gen. Hampton,
Gen. Yoamans, and Gen. Kenoedy
did, and Sumter was proud to bave

them as her, guests. If the committee
had not desired tbe presence of any ot e,

we can assure our readers that ao j g

invitation would have never been

extended to bim. Tbe committee was

local, non-partisan and responsible for

its acts to the individual citizeos of the 6

eity alone, and not to any political
party or faction. The effort was to j
entirely divest the occasion >: local g

political significance, and to make it tbe j
grandest affair ever held in Sumter. It li

is conceded by all that Sumter surpassed fc

all rivals and outdid her former efforts, .

and everybody is satisfied except a fl

few kick-rs ,
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THE ELECTION.

It is settled beyond a doubt that the
Democrats will not only elect the Pres-
ident but will have a majority of about

60 in the House of Representatives,
and wilt have 44 Senators to the Re-

publicans-39 and the People's Party 5,
thus giving the Democrats the control

by the vote of the Vice President, even

were the People's Party Senators to

vote with the Republicans, which is not

likely, as they are pledged to tariff re-

form." -

Until the official returns are in it will
be impossible to tell what the Demo-
cratic majority in the Electoral College
will be. It is estimated from 260 to

303 Roth parties claim Ohio and
California, aod io these States the vote

is so colse that an official canvass will
be. neoess&ry to deolare the result.

Geo. Moise is elected by a majority
of about 300 aod his eleetie is doe io
a great messore to the falling off of the

negro vote io the lower portioo of the
State. Io criticising the people of Som-
ter County for their apathy, it was. not

our intern ion to discredit those Demo-
cratic workers who staid at the polls
from early to late, working for Demo-
cratic saetees. These meo deserve all
the more praise for the work they .did.
Bat we stick to oar original assertion
that Summer County has cause to be
ashamed of the result of the election.
In previous years the county has giveo
more than 1,000 majority to Elliott and
she should' have done eveo better for her
own son, Moise.
The Manning Times and the Somter

Herald have seeo St to cast an odiom

pon the Conservatives of Sam tor

County for not turning out to vote, aod
îveo go so far as to accuse them of vio-

lating their pledges. It should be re-

membered that there is ooiy about 90
difference io the strength of the two

'actions to this ooooty, and unless it cao
>e proved to the contrary, the responsi-
>iuty rests equally upon both factions.
\od the facts of the case as we gather
rom information received, are that at

oost boxes the Conservatives turned
>ot better, worked harder, and cast

Dore votes thaa tèe Tilima nites did. It
s useless to try to fasten the odium

tpoo eitbe* faction.both are guilty of

leglect.

IOW SUMTES CELEBRATED.

When it was defioitel j knowo that the

emocracy had won the most wonderful
olitical triumph of the century, it was a

regone conclusion that Somter wenld cele-
rate the victory, that meant so much to us

II, io a manner worthy of her past record
ad future prospects. The question was not

shall we celebrate ?" bat **bow shall we

lebrate so great an occasion in a fitting
anner?" The demonstration of Monday
tght answered the question. That the cele"
ratioF was a success is acknowledged on all

des, and the secret of the success is the
lie-spirited unify of the people, the rim and

»ergy with which they enpported every
fort of the committee, the determination to

ire a celebration tbit would serre as a

usern to tbe rest of the State ; and 6naily,
t a great degree, to the patriotic enthusiasm
tbe women. The women were appealed to

cd tbe result show* that it was not in rain.

The victory being national, it was deter-
lined that no factional feeling: engendered
F State politics, should bare a place in the
Mebrat io ; therefore the committee decided
> invite the prominent men of the State,
respective of their factional affiliations. A
srnmittee was sent to Colombia to invite
ren. Wade Hampton, Governor Tillman and
enator Irby. Telegrams were sent to Sena-
>r Vance, of North Carolina, Senator Butler
od Gen. Jobo D. Kennedy. Governor
illman waf absent from tbe city and conld
ot be seeo, bat was telegraphed to at Clem-
>n College, where be was attending a meet-

»g of the tfoard of Trustees, and a letter
ft to await his return to Colombia. He

»plied that he was too busy to accept. Sena-
»rlrby wire-d that he would accept if sick-
en in bis family did not prevent. At the
lût moment be wired that he could not come,

b reply was received from Senator Butler,
en. Hampton, Gen. You mans and Gen.
ennedy accepted and were present with us

Monday aigbt.
Tbe decoration of tbe stores began on Sat
rday, but it was on .Monday morning that
je stores and private residences were swathed
bunting. By noon Main Street presented

spectacle that amply repaid those w'm> came

>t»S distances to be present. Every store

ont from parapet to parement was profusely
raped with the national colors, and bung
ito flags and Chinese lanterns The Court
buse and City Hall were handsomely and

istefully decorated. Moanghan Block would
ave been a credit to any city daring any
;te. From this block to Altamont Moses'
[ore was stretched art immense Cleveland and
te^enson banner, ornamented in the center

'ith Sumtèf's Game Cock, tbe identical one

int cre*t;d such a sensation in Columbia
uring the Centennial. Levi's and Belitzer

Spann** was as gaily attired as their

etgbbors. In fact, nil the stcus were so

andeomely decorated that to mention one is
3 mention them nil. A "People's Choice*' ;
Cler^Und and Stevenson'' banner extended
lone at least T5 feet ot the Liberty Street
ra'l of J. Rvtteiiberg 4 Sjn'sstjre. S'retch-
d between the. trees in front >>f the Court
louse Sq/iare whs the most unique and env-

estiré of a!l the banners. Ii wm$ inscribed :

ce later cotton, Cleveland did if, God
!1*3S Him."
From Schwartz Bro3. to O"Donnel ß w*s a

ed, white and blue banner ten feet wide and
5 feel Ion/, inscribed,
Cleveland and Stevenson and Moise.
Besides the larjre banners already men ion-

d there were others too numerous to mention
nd all bore appropriate mottoes.

Tbe residences of the city on, and oiF, the
ine of march were profusely decorated with

uoticg, Ê-tgs and lanterns. Tbe public
pirit of oar people was here more prom-

nently displayed than in any other instance,
ar numbers of houses on. tbe outlying streets

rere as handsonvly dressed and illuminated

as those passed by tbe parade. Hundreds of

our own citizens iu addition to the visitors
w-ho crowded tbe streets, spent tbe afternoon

in driving and walking over the city inspect-
ing tbe gala attire.

THE PARADE.

The speakers, Sumter's honored guests,
Generals Hampton, Youmans and Kennedy,
arrived on the 7.30 train from Columbia, and

they were met and welcomed by tbe reception
committee, and several thousand enthusiastic

Democrats, each one of whom was a wel-

coming 00remittee of one.
As tbe train roiled up tc the depot the artil-

lery corps, consisting of Col. D. J. Auld, D.

Rosendorf, E. T. Windham, W. W. D.

Chandler, W. J. McKagen J. D. Wilder, J,
M. Wingate and-Hair began firing the

salute of thirteen guns in honor of Ex-

Governor Wade Hampton, around whom there
crowded a wildly cheering throng of bis old
soldiers and followers of '76
The guests were at once takea in waiting

carriages to the Jervey Bouse where luo«.b
was in readines |for them. While lunch was

bring served tbe procession was formed and

put in motion by Chief Marshall R. A.

Brand and assistants.
As the procession reached the Jervey House

the carriages containing tbe speakers fell in
line at tbe proper place and moved up Main
Street. The houses from one end of tbe
street to the other were abläse with lights,
and the yards with Chinese lanterns, and the
streets brilliantly lighted up by barrels of

burning rosin, red lights, sky rockets and
roman candles.
The residences of Messrs. B. R. Nash, J.

J. Laughrey, Dr. A. J China, C T. Mascan,
D. Rosendorf aod C. E. Stubbs, on account

of their size attracted general attention.
Liberty Street was as brilliant as Main.

Tbe houses of Messrs. Neil O'Donnell, and
Mitchell Levi, and St. Joseph's Academy were

brilliant with lights from cellar te garret.
The procession, viewed as it passed tbe cor-

ner of Main and Liberty Streets, presented
an impressive and brilliant spectacle of pa-
triotic enthusiasm.

First came the Bicycle Club, each man

bearing a lantern aod each wheel decorated
with flags and bunting. Then the Chief Mar-
shall and Staff, followed by a division of
mounted men, three or four hundred strong.
Then the Fonrth Regiment Band, preced-

ing tbe carriages containing tbe speakers.
Tbe A. C L. R. R. and C. S. k N. R. R.

depot forces, followed in a wagon literally
covered with flags aud transparencies. One
banner inscribed "Moise goes to Congress.
Murray goes back to his Plow," attracted at-

tention of all.
Those on foot followed, eight hundred

to one thousand strong, carrying torches and
transparencies. The following are a few sam-

ples of tue inscriptions on the transparen-
cies:
"Money vs. Manhood ; Money Knocked

Out."
"Rainbow Chasing.Alabama, North Car-

olina, West Virginia, Delaware. No Rain-
bow Chasing this.Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Indiana."

"Trusts We Bust."
"3 H's.Hill Hoodoed Harrison."
"3 C'e.Cleveland, Congress and the Conn-

try."
"Hurrah for Stevenson, he turns the rogues

Out."
« The Game Cock Crows," "Cleveland,

Stevenson and Moise." "Tbe Game Cock
County Always Leads."

"Grover, Grover, Four Years More of
Grover !"

' Baby Ruth will now be rocked in the
White Hoase Cradle, and led with pap from
tbe White House Ladle."
"The next President must be a Democrat.

Tbe next President is a Democrat.".N. Y.
World.
"No English cheap labor.".N. Y. Her-

ald
Two cartoons were especially g' »«i ; The

Burial of the G. O. P..A coffin with Har-
rity, Whitney and Croker officiating as grave
diggers.
The Tammany Tiger."Tammany was

loyal. Hurrah for Croker 1"
Providence was in the procession in full

force, beaded by Capt. Charley Williamson,
Representative-elect. The banner was suita-
bly inscribed. "Providence will provide."
And the record of the club at every election
since 183C. Providence did-herself proud
this time, fora fact.

Bishopville was represented by a strong
contingent and the Guards in full uniform
The Guards were taken in charge by the
S L. f., and after the parade were entertain-
ed at the Armory, coffee, sandwiches and
other refreshments being served.
The Stateburg colored Democrats, who

were denied tbe right to vote at tbe primary,
were on hand fifty strong, and they marched
in the procession beaded by their band, and
rejoiced with other true Democrats over the
election of Cleveland and Moise.

It can be truly said that the celebration
was an affair in which tbe whole county
took part, for every section of the county
was represented. This city merely led the
movement, and the Democrats of tbe county
did the rest.
Our famous old citizen and pedestrian

Capt. Robt. W. Andrews, who was 104 years
old on tbe Fourth of last July, filled tbe con-

spicuous position of color-bearer and carried
a large U. S. flag in the procession. Capt.
Andrews has seen every President of the Uni-
ted States.including Washington.except
two, and hopes to see Cleveland inaugurated.
Capt. Andrews it will be remembered drove
tbe carriage, four-in-band, with Gen. Hamp-
ton in tbe procession on Sumter's Campaign
Day iu 1876. He had not met the General
since then unt 1 now, and it was a pleasant
re-union to both. Tbe Captain occupied a

seat on tbe speaker's stand.
The procession followed the route laid out :

dowo Liberty Street as far as tbe C. S. k N.
R. R. and back to Main and up Main to War-
ren, through Warren and Washiugtbon to

Calboun.
Capt. Delgsr's, A. S. Brown's, General and

Maj. Moise's and Col. Marion Sanders' resi-
dences were all pictures of beauty, brilliantly
lighted from 'op to bottom.
The Sumter Institute presented an imposing

appearance, all the windows being illumi-
nated and the extended piaxzas bright nitb
lanterns.

Proceed log down Calhoun, Church, and

into Liberty, all houses hrightly light-
ed and gaily decorated, the Monumental

Square was reached and the procession dis-

persed. The speakers were escorted to the

Staad through an immense crowd that filled

tbe square. Every seat reserved for the ladies
was filled and many ladies who eould not

obtain seats were standing.
The meeting was ca led to order by

Chairman Abe Ily ttenherg, and Dr. N. W.
Edmunds offered a fervent prayer of thanks-

giving to God for the Messing of victory
which had crowned our<lf>rts.
Hon. Altamont Moses, amidst clamorous

cries of Hampton, Hampton, Hampton, in-

troduced the old hero, as he who, in '76,
bad led the movement that redeemed from

misrule, disgrace and destruction the State j
be ioved so well and had served so faithfully.

Gen. Hampton advanced to the front of the

stand und was »reeted with cheers so hearty,
enthusiastic, and sincere, that hie memory
WhS irrestibly carried back to the days of'76,
as he »nid in his speech later on.

It had been raining slightly for some time,
n*l Gen Hampton ^pokf; while bis audience

stood ¡o a cold, driving rain to hear him,
heedless of the discomfort they suffered. The
following condensed report of his speech is
taken from tbe Slate of yesterday. Mr. J.
Wilson Gibbs, who made tbe report, was sent

over from Colombia for that especial purpose :

"I had determined," said Gen. Hampton,
"never again to speak in South Carolina, nor

would 1 bave done so on this occasion if any
question of State politics was involved ; but
when the true men of the Democracy all over

tbe United States are celebrating this great
and important victory which has crowned at

last the Democracatic party, I could not resist

the invitation of a town which merits what
Burns said : "No town surpasses for honest
men and bonnie lasses." I regret that so

many of the latter were driven away by the
inclement weather, unless they have chosen to

stay here and be "reigning bells." Yon do
well to celebraie the victory we have just
achieved. That victory means to this coun-

try peace, prosperity and happiness. The
workingman will not bave his hard-earned
gains taken away to enrich the plutocrats of
the North, and every man can rest in peace
under bis own vine and fig tree. But in
South Carolina that victory means more. It
means tbe rescue of the United States from
worse than death, for I tell you bad the
Republican party achieved the victory you
would not have been (pointing to a traos-

parency just in front of bim) invited to tbe
funeral of tbe Force bill, but you would have
been the victims of it." [Applause ]
On account of the fierceness of the storm,

Gen. Hampton said be would stop, but the
crowd wanted more, and he continued :

"I want to tell you that this night has
waked in my heart the memories of '76, and I
think you that I have the opportunity of fac-
ing a Sooth Carolina audience.one which
would at least give me a respectful bearing.
I had never failed to get that in South Caro-
lina, and I did not believe, until recently,
that any of the men in South Carolina, with
whom I had stood shoulder to shoulder in
battle, and who wore the red shirt with me,
would have howled me down and not listened
when I appealed for the peace and unity of
Sonth Carolina. [Thunderous applause.]
"My life's work is done.how it has been

done is not for meto say. I came only to say
to you, that in all the positions to which the
State has called me, in every one I have bad
but one guiding star: to hold tbe dignity,
promote the prosperity and work with heart,
soul and arm for the glory of South Caro-
lina." [Great applause ]
Gen. Hampton said that when he died, if

his heart could be examined, the word
"South Carolina" would be found there in
letters of blood. ("Great applause.J What-
ever might be in store for her, he implored
the richest blessings of God on the State.
God bless her for ever ! He trusted that the
people would stand shoulder to shoulder for
the glory, interest and welfare of tbe State.
1 Though the people bave honored me with
various positions, I necer was a candidate,
oor I never asked a .nan to vote for me."
fGre.it applaufe.J

Voice: "Let me lock in your face once

more.'*
"I ask from South Carolina but one thing.

In tbe words of tbe old prelate, an old man,
broken with tbe storms of State, is come to

lay his weary bones among you. Give him a

little earth, for charity."'
A perfect hurricane of applause greeted the

concluding sentence, and the vast crowd
cheered tbe old warrior again and again.
The driving rain cut short Gen. Hampton's

speech and rendered it impossible to take a

full report of it. This is greatly to be regret-
ted, as tbe writer regards it as one of the

truest, siocerest, most unselfishly patriotic,
and at the same time most pathetic speeches
be has ever listened to. If Sumter had never

done one thing to be proud of she could now

ever after look back with pride to Monday
night, for then by her treatment of Hampton,
grateful memories of the stirring but happy
days of '76 were renewed in his heart. Sum-
ter is proud to know that she was able to
make Wade Hampton feel that the Game Cock
County is as loyal to bim and the true Demo-
cracy as she was in 1876-78.
At tbe conclusion of Gen. Hampton's

speech, the most of the ladies and numbers
of tbe men left on account of pouring rain ;
but Col. R. D Lee introduced Gen. Leroy
Youmane to a still large crowd as tbe man
who filled the office of District Attorney with
distinguished ability duriug the four years
of Cleveland's administration, and went out

of office at the end of the term, solely because

he was not one of those w!:c "bend the preg-
nant hinges of the knee that thrift may fol-
low fawning," and Said that the new reform
so happily begun by the glorious Democratic-
victory aod the election of Cleveland and
Stevenson, woutd not be complete until
Youmane agaio filled the office of District
Attorney.
Gen. Youmans spoke for a half hour in

bis most eloquent manner, in the midst a

down poor of rain that bad rapidly increased
to a storm It. was remarkable to witness
how be ùcìd bis audience under such un-

favorable conditions, and that he did so was

a tribute, both to bis oratorical facination
and the undampable enthusiasm of a Sumter
celebration crowd.
At the conclusion of his speech tbe meeting

was adjourned. It was a cause of generai
regret that the storm cut short the speeches,
and'especially that it prevented Gen. Kennedy
speaking at all.

But we had Hampton and beard him speak
once more, and Sumter is satisfied.
Gen. Hampton, Gen. Youmans and Gen.

Kennedy were the guests of Mr. J. E. Jervey,
of the Jervey House, and they spent the

night under bis hospitable care. Tbey were

escorted to the depot next morning and seen

safely on board the train for Columbia.
Before leaving Gen. Hampton expressed

himself to several of bis old frieeds as being
highly pleased with Sumter, the celebration
aod tbe reception given him by tbe people of

the county.

TO PROTECT THE PUBLIC
from fraud and imposition, the genuine
medicines of Dr. R V. Pierce aro now sold
only through druggists, authorized as agenta
Tbey are the cheapest medicines to use, as

well as the best, because in every case you
pay only for the good you get. Tho money
is refunded if they ever tail to benefit or cure.

Being sold on this peculiar plan of "value
received or no pay," the prices of the genuine
guaranteed medicines always have been, are,
and always will be, as follows :

Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery (the
remedy for all diseases arising from a torpid
liver or impure blood), . $1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription (the

remedy for female weaknesses and derange-
ments).$1.00 per bottle.

T»r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the original
and best Liver 1 "ills, . . 25 cents por vial.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,.
.50 cents per bottle.

Suspicion naturally and rightfully attaches
to any medicines purporting to bo Dr.
Pierces when offered at any other prices
than those abovo given.

Dealers not authorized to sell Dr. Pierce's
genuine medicines may offer dilutions, imi-
tations, or substitutes, at less than the prices
given abovo. Beware of them.

..r-m*~ ·· - ~c»»-

For nice meats, of all kinds Poultry and
Eggs, go lo Kugene Hogan.

m» * > ..

Itch on human and horses and all animals
cured i«a 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold by A. J.
China, Druggist, Sumter S. C

MARKETS.

Sumter S. C , Nov. 16, 1893.
Cotton.Receipts during week ending 16th,

about 600 balee. Middling8|@8 63. Mark-j
ct steady. - '.* ·

-
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After Monday night Gen. Hampton should
know that he holds a place in the hearts of
South Carolinians and especially those who
live in Sumter, that is far above, any place or

office. It is always difficult to adequately
express our deepest emotions, and on Mouday
night Sumter displayed only a part of the
welcome she felt for Hampton. No man is
more welcome within our gates and none more

honored.

Thanks.
Editor Watchman and Southorn :

The request has been made of me from two
sources to present 1& the "Historical Society"
of South Carolina, Potter's Raid, which ap-
peared in the columns of the Sumter Watch-
man and Southron in 1886.
This i? to thank you most sincerely for your

liberal generosity in -jermitting me to break
your files, thereby . abling me to comply
with these requests. Kindly and respect'ly,

Wm. W. Moot>.
Sumter, S. C , Not 14th, 1892.

WANTS.
ADVERTISEMENTS of öve lines or less

will be inserted under this head for 25
cents for each insertion. Additional lines
5 cents per line.

PIANO FUR SALE.A good Durham
Piano, will be sold for $125.00. Apply

to Mrs. Kersbaw.

200 PIGEONS FOR SALE at 10c. each.
H L. Darr.

WANTED.By Dec. 15th, a four room

dwelling, with kitchen attached. Ap-
ply at this office.

FOR RENT.A four room cottage with
kitchen attached, situated on Calhoun

Street, 2d door East of Harvin Possession
given January I. Apply to Miss Mary Darr,
next door :o above. Nov 16.

LOST.Between the Monumental Square
and Main Street, on Republican Street, a

gold mouth-piece (with a silver stem) of a

cornet. Return and be rewarded by R. S.
Hood._
LOST OR MISLAID.A small pocket-

ledger with list of names in it, was left
in some store on Fridaj last. Finder will
please return same to Geo. M an o ite, at Bu it-
man Bros. Store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.On Saturday
night from lot on Republican Street, a

Small Black Mare Mule with slight crook in
hind hoof. A suitable reward will be given
for her recovery. Spencer Nickens.

FOR SALE.20 Horse Engine and 25 Horse
Boiler Tozer and Dial make, in perfect

order, will be sold at resonable price, Apply
to D. V. Keels, Boykins, S. C.
Nov. 2.4t.
O SELL.Lot on Republican Street.
60x150 feet. Apply at this office.

FOR SALE.A Horse and Phaeton. Horse
is easily kept, gentle and suitable for a

iady's use. Apply at th'n office.

FUR RENT.The residence on the corner
of the Earle place. Healthy location and

good neighborhood. Apply to Rembert &
Marshall. Oct. 19..

Montas Trito 1 iß, Imp. R. M.
ATTEND regular Council on the 18tb

sleep, Btotver moon, at the 7th run,
30tn breath, sharp, Masonic Hall. Members
of other tribes are invited.

J. A. RENNO, C. of R.

RECKLING
THE COLUMBIA

PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST,
Offers Special Inducement to all
who have never had a good picture.

Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Nov 16.r

If you want
A FIRST-CLASS EASY-RIDING

Road Cart,
AT A REASONABLE PRICE,

GET A

Geneseo,
&E0. W. STEFFENS & SON,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

TOBACCO SEED Í,
.and.

All About Growing Tobacco.
If yon want to try this Money Making Crop,
write to.

SOUTHERN TOBACCO JOURNAL,
Winston. N. C.

I
DENTIST'S NOTICE.

WILL BE ABSENT FROM MY OFFICE
about 10 days.

G. W. DICK.
Nov. 8.It._
SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.

BY VIRTUE of power of foreclosure and
sale conferred upon the undersigned in

nioriagage executed January 8tb, 1885, by
Taft Alston and Sarah Alston of Sumter
County to H. Baum, said mortgage recorded
in the office of Register of Mense Conveyance
for Sumter County, Book No. 14 R. E. page
60, default having occurred in tbe payment of
the debt secured thereby, I will sell at public
auction at Sumter Court House on the first
Monday, tbe 5th day of December next, about
tbe hour of 12, o'clock noon, the following
described property :

All that piece, parcel, or tract of land and
buildings thereon, situated, lying and being in
the County of Sum ter,State of South Carolina,
containing (35) thirty-five acres more or less
and bounded as follows : On the North by
lands of Dr. Rembert, on the East by lands of
David -Taylor, on the South by lands of James
Sanders and on tbe West by lands of Wallace
A ts'on.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to pay for

papers.
H. BAUM, Mortgagee.

Nov. 9, 18ü2-4t,

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.

BY VIRTUE of power of foreclosure and
Sale conferred upon the undersigned in

mortgage executed December 7tb, 1888, by
W. J. Vaughan of Sumter Countv to Herman
Baum, and Jos. W. Stein as 11 Baum & Co.,
said mortgage recorded in the office of Regis-
ter of Mense Conveyance for Sumter County,
Book No. 17, page 126, default having oc-

ciired iti the payment of the debt secured
thereby, we will sell at public auction at

Sumter Court House on tbr first Monday, the
5th day of December next, about the hour of
12 o'clock noon, the following described
property :

All that piece, parcel, or tract of land and
buildings thereon, situated, lying and being in
the County of Sumter, S'ate of South Caroli-
na, containing (S'i) eighty-two acres, more or

1(33, and bounded ne follows : Un tbe North
by lands of Gus Ca pell, on the East by Gus
Capell, on the South by lands of Mrs. Susan
Colclough, and on the West by lands of Henrv
Murray and Mrs Susan Colclough.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to pay for

papers.
H. BAUM,
JOSEPH W.STEIN,

ns H. Baum & Co., Mortgagees.
Nov. 2, 1892.

Estate of Mrs. Abigail Peebles,
DECEASED. ¡

ÍWILL APPLY to tbe Judge of Probate
of Sumter County on December 9th, 1892,

for a Final Discharge as Administrator of!
aforesaid Estate. li. E. L. PEEBLES.

. 9.lt. I

Sheriff's Sale.
BY YíttTÜE SütfDRY EXECÜ-

tions. to me directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, in front of the
court house, in the city of Sumter, on
the first Monday in December, next,
and ás many days thereafter as may
be necessary, wir hin the legal hours
of sale, the following property :
One lot of land containing three (3)

acres, more or less, in the town of
Bishopville, Sumter county, and dwel-
ling house thereon, where the defend-
aotresides, adjoining lands of J. Fri-
erson Woodard, James A. JJuRaot,
Dr. R. E. Dennis., and others.

ALSO,
One tract of twelve acres land, more

or less, in the town of Bishopville.
Sumter county, adjoining lands of
James Cousar, R. È. Carnes, Sam'l
Bradley, and others.

ALSO.
One tract of land, containing three

hundred and fifty (350) acres, more or
less, in and near the town of Bishop-
ville, Sumter county, with the store
house thereon, now occupied by W.
W. Hearon & Bro., and the buildings
thereon, occupied by D. E. DuRant, as
a hotel, and adjoining lands of Henry
Dixon, R. O. Dixc », Jr., Wesly Stuck-
ey, and others, levied upon, and to be
sold as the property of A. F. Cousar,
under the execution of Bardin &
Murdock, against A. F. Cousar.

also,
One lot of land, and building there-

on, in tiV city of Sumter, county of
Sumter, S. C. Bounded on the south
by land of Charlie Singleton ; north,
by lands of Elizabeth Green ; east, by
lands of Adam Ramsey; and west, by
Main street of said city of Sumter,
levied upon and to be sold as the
property, of Washington Usher, under
an execution of the city of Sumter,
against Washington Usher.
Two (2) bales cotton, sixty-five (65) bush-

els corn, mere or less, (800) eight hundred
ponnds seed cotton more, or less, one hun-
dred (100) bushels cotton seed, more or less,
eight buudred (800) pounds fodder, mere
or less, and four hundred (40Ö) pounds seed
cotton more or less, in field. Seized and to
be sold as the property of Adam Jefferson
under a Warrant of Attachment to seize crop
under Lien to D. G. Crenshaw «fe Co., against
Adam Jtfieison.

E. SCOTT CARSON,
Sheriff Sumter County.

Nov. 8th, 1892.

CORONER'S SALE.
UNDER AND BY ViRTUE of an Execu-

tion issuing out of «be Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Sumter County, to me directed
and delivered, I will offer for saie in front of
the Court House of said county on Salesday
in December next, the same being the 5th day
of the month, between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in
the afternoon of ibat day, to the highest bid-
der for cash :

Alt the rights, title and undivided interest
of the judgment debtor D. Vernoo Keels in
and to all that tract of land, situate and being
in Sumter County, in said State, containing
four hundred and thirty five acres, more or

less, in Rafting Creek township, lying on the
public road leading from Sumter to Catuden
via Bovkin's Mill, and adjoining lands now|or
formerly of R. G Ellerbe. Dr. E. J. Rem_-
bert, James A. Gillis, Mrs. Haile, Frank
Boykio, lands of Yates and others: levied on

and to be sold under the execution of Harry
A. Hoyt and E. Scott Carson, Sheriff of Sum-
ter County, judgment creditors against E.
Cameron Keels and D. Vernon Keefc, judg-
ment debtors."

S. A NORRIS, [l s.]
Deputy Corooor for Sumter County.

Nov. 9, 1892.

MASTEWSÄLir"
State ofSouth Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
ín tue Court of Common Pleas.

The Pt wle's Building and Loan As-
sociation of Sumter, S. G.Plain-
tiff, against James H. Dixon and
A. Clarence Durant.Defendants.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made in

the above entitled cause and dated Oc-
tober 11th, 1892, i will sell at public auction
in front of the Court House in the City of
Sumter, in said State on Monday, December
5tb, 1892, being Salesday, between the hours
of 11 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, the following property to-wit:

All that lot of land, with the dwelling
bouse and other improvements thereon,
situate and being in the City of Sumter ia
said County and State, hating a front on

Sumter Street of seventy-eight feet, and a

depth of one hundred and sixty feet, be the
Said dimension a little more or less, bounded
on the North by lot of B. G. P.erson ; on the
South by a lot conveyed to F. Wentworth
Crosswell by said Defendant James H. Dixon,
on the East by Sum ter Street and ou the West
by a lot of F. A. Tradewell, the same being
the remainder of the lot conveyed to James
H. Dixon by R. F. Hoyt after the aforesaid
conveyance to F. Wentworth Crosswell.

Terras of Sale.Ooe-balf cash, the balanee
on a credit of twelvejraonths from the day of
sale: the time portion to be secured by the
bond of tbe purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold ; tbe bond to bear interest faom
tbe day of sale, tbe building on ibe premises
to be insured and tbe policy assigned te> tbe
Master ; the purchaser to have tbe a> of
paying bis entire bid in cash; purchaoer to

pay for all papers, recording, and tbe insur-
ance on premises.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON,
Master Sumter Co.

Nov. 9, 1892.4t.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
In e Court e* Common Pleas.

The People's Building and Loan Asso-
ciation of SwtUer, S. O.Plaintiff
against Jaeob Washington and
Marion Moist.Defendants*.
BY VIRTUE of a desretal order made in

tbe above entitled cause and dated Oc-
tober 11th, 1892, L willieil at public auction in
front of tbe Cowt House in tbe City of
Sumter, in said State, on Monday, December
5th, 1892, being Salesday, between the bours
of 11 o'clock in tbe forenooaand 5. o'clock in
tbe afternoon, the followrng property to-wit:

All that loi of land with the buildings
thereon situate »od* being in tbe City of Sum-
ter ¡a the County of Sumter and State

aforesaid, bounded oo the North by lands now
or formerly of Marion Moise ; East by lands
of Rose Gary ; South by lands now or for-
merly of Letiy or Lydia Shiver and Mary
Ann Singleton and West by Main Street of
said City : said lot having a front on Main
Street of ninety-two feet more or less, and a

depth of one hundred and fifty-four feet more
or less.
Terms »f Sale.One half cash,, the- balance

on a credit of one year from the day of sale,
tbe time portion to be secured by the bond of
tbe purchaser and a mortgage of the premises
so sold, the bond tt\ draw interest from the
day of sale and the building to be insured and
the policy assigned to the Master ; the pur-
chaser to have the option of paying hie- entire
bid in cash, purchaser to pay for expenses of
papers and lecording, and iusurance pre-
m i r»?.

JOHNS. RKJÖARDSON,
Master Sumter Co.

Nov. 1892.4t.

Estate of Robi. P. Hayes, DecM.

IWILL APPLY to the Jud.;e of Probate of
Sumter Couuiy on November 26, 1892,

for a ftnal discharge as Administrator of
aforesaid Estate.

GEORGE G. MAYES,
Oot 26.4t Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

PROPOSALS for the purchase of the vai*
nable plantation and residence of the

late Josiah Hajnswortb will be received by
the undersigned, his Executors, who are au-

tbonaed bv his Will to sell. Terms easy.
W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
J. C. WILSON,

Get 19.

MASTER'S SALE-
State of South Carolina*

COÜNTY OF SUMTER.
in the court common pleas.

The People's Building and Loan As-
sociation of Svinter, S. C.Plain-
tiff, against Adam W. Boyd.De-
fendant.
BY VIRTUE of ft decretal order made in

the above entitled cause and dated Oct.
11th, 1892, I will sell at uublicauction in front
of the Court House in the city of Surater. in
said State, on Mandar, December 5th, 1892,
being Salesday, between the hours of 11
o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, the following property to-wit :

All that lot piece or parcel of land with the
dwelling house thereon, fronting on Snmter
Street, in the City of Surrrter, in the County
of Snmter and State aforesaid situated op-
poste to Bee Street of said city: the same
containing one-third of an «ere and designa-
ted as Lot No. 9, on a plat of the lands sold
by the Master for said county under the case

of Reid.assignee, rs. Blanding and others,
said plat being filed with the proceedines in
said cause, the aforesaid lot being bounded on

the North by lot formerly of J. W. Dargan :

East by Snmter street; South by lot No. 10
on said plat and West by lot No. 8 on said
plat ; the same being the lot conreyed to said
Adam W. Boyd by James D. Blaodiog by
deed duly executed.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, the balance

on a credit of one year, the time portion to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises so sold, the bond
to draw interest from the d«:y of sale.the
purchaser to hare tbe option of paying his
eniire bid in cash.the building to be in-
sured and the policy to be assigned to the
Master; the purchaser to pay the premiums
thereon and thecosr of papers and recording.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON,
Master for Sumter Co.

Nor. 9, 1892.4t._
MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina*
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Joseph C. Scott, assigna.Plantiff,

against John T. Green.Defendant.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made in the

abore entitled cause and dated October
lltb, 1892, I will sell at public auction in
front ofthe Court House in the city of Sum ter,
in said State, on Monday, December 5th, 1592,
being Salesday, between the hours of 11 o'clock
io tbe forenoon and 5 o'clock in theafternoon,
tbe following property to wit.
All that lot or parcel of land with tbe

two-story residence thereon, situate and being
io tbe City of Sumter io theCoooiy of Sum-
ter and State aforesaid ; hounded on the
North by lot now or formerly of Arabella
S. Pbelps, on the east by Harby Arenue of
said City: South by land of L. I. Parrott
and by lot now or formerly of W. B. Mims,
and west by lot now or formerly of Mrs. W.
W. Geddings.
Terms of Sale.One-half of the purchase

money to be paid, in cash, the balance
on a credit of twelre months from tbe
day of sale, the time portion to be secured by
tbe bond of tbe purchaser, the same to bear
interest from the day ofsale.aud a mortgage
of the premises; purchaser to have the option
of paying eis entire bid in cash. Tbe
purchaser to pay for all necessary papers and
for recording same, and for policy of
insurance upon tbe buildings, to an amount
to be fixed by tbe Master, said policy to be
approved by tbe Master and assigned or mads
payable to him as further security.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON,
Master for Sumter Co.

Nov. 9, 1892.4t.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTEK,
In tue Court of Common Plsas.

The Simonds National Bank of Sum-
ter, Assignee.Plaintiff. agaimt
Scipio De Large.Defendant.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made in

the abore entitled cause and dated
March 8th, 1892, 1 will sell at publie auc-

tion in front of tbe Court üouse ia the city of
Surater, in said State, on Monday, December
5th, being Salesday, between tbe hours of il
o'clock in tbe forenooo and 5 o'clock in tbe
afternoon, tbe following property to-wit;
AH that piece parcel or tract of land skoate

in Middletc-a Towmslwp in Sumter County
and State aforesaid, containing twenty-two
and one-fourth aeres, more o] less, bounded on

tbe North by lands now or formerly of John
A Kelly ; Easi by lands claimed by Robert
Broun ; Sörth by the Bell Mill Road and
west by foods of William P. Singletoa, the
same being the tract of laod aonreyed to the
abore named defendant by William P. Sin-
gleton.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to pay

for aJl necessary papers.
J*>HN S. RICHARDSON,

Master t&c Sumter Co.
Nor. 9, 1892.4t._'_
MASTER'S SALE?
STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
In th& Court of Common Pleas%

TJte Simonàs National Bank 0/ Sum-
ter, Assignee.Plaintiff, against
William, P. Singleton.Defendant

BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made in
the abore entitled cause and dated

March 9th, 1892, I wiil stll at public auc-

tion in front of the Court House in the city of
Samter, in said State, 00 m'ondar, December
5th, 1892, being Salesday, between the hours
of 1L o'clock » tbe forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the»afternoon, the following property to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land sit-
uate in Middieton Township in Sumter
County and State aforesaid, containing
twenty-two and one-fourth ac?es more or less,
adjoining lands of Scipio DeLarge and others,
the same beings the tract ot forty-four and
one-baIf acres»of land which was conreyed to

said Williaa» P. Singleton by Richard R.
Singleton, less twenty-two and one-fourth
acres thereof which was subsequently con-

reyed by William P. Singleton to Scipio
DeL&rge.
Terms of Sale.C^sh. Pu-rekaser to pay

for all necessary papers.
JOHN S. RICHARDSON,

Master for Sumter Co.
Nor. 9, 1S92.4t.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
The American Freehold Land Mort-
gage Company of London (Limited)
.Plaintiff", against James T. Mun-
ucxlyn and John T. Mattheics.De-
fendants.
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made ia

tbe abore entitled cause and dated
October lltb; 1892, I will sell at public auc-
tion in front of tbe Court House in the city of
Sumter, in said State, on Monday, December
5th 1892.being Salesday.between the hours
of 11 o'clock in the forenonand 5 o'clock iu
the afternoon, the following property to-
wit :

All that piece, parcel or tract of lajad situate
lying and being in Spring Hill Township in
the County of Sumter and Siate aforesaid,
containing two hundred acres more or less,
bounded by lands now or Soxmerly of Col. W.
J. Reynolds, Mrs. Madora S. Smith, Mackey
Bartield, Lawrence Chuwning, 0. M. Boykin
and others, with timdwelling house and other
improvements thereea, and being the same

land which was conveyed to the defendant
James T. Munuerlya by Mrs. Mary Agnes
Smith.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, the balance

on a credit of one year from the day of sale,
the credit portion to be secured by the-bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
ises sold ; tbe bond to bear interest from the
day of saie, tbe purchaser to nave the option
of paying bis entire bid in cash ; purchaser
to pay for all necessary papers and recording.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON.
Master for Sumter Co.

Nov. 9, 1892.-41.
' ' "* "

MASTERS SALE.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER
ín tub court of common pleas.

The People's Building and Loan Â$~
sociation of Sumter S ., Plain*
tiff.against, Edmund S. Slater-
Defendant. -

\

BY VIRTUE of Decretal Order mude la .

the above eoí'Ued canse, and dated Oct.
11th 1892, I will sell at publicauction,io front
o-the Court House in tbe city of Su röter W
said State, on Monday Dec; 5th, ¡892.beingSalesday.between the hours of 11 o'clock
in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, the following premise*, situated ih said
County and State, tc wh^

A1I that lot or parcel of land with the sew
dwelling house thereon, situate, lying and
heing near to and Sooth East of the City of
Sumter, in said county and Staîe, containingone-fourth of an «ere, iyiog near Mrs.. Jane
Vaughau's residence, and adjoining lands
now or formerly of William Manser, land of
Shannon and land of Singleton.
Terms of Sale.One-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, tbe balance on a
credit of twelve months, the time portion to
be secured oj the bond of tbe purchaser and »
mortgage of ibe premises so sold, the bond td
bear interest from the day of «ite, the dwell-
ing house on said premises to be insured and
the policy assigned to tbe Master.; the pur-
chaser to pay. for all neceswry papers and
for recording ; and tc have option of payingtbe entire bid in casb.

JOHr S. RICHARDSON,
Master for Sumter Co.

Nov. 9, 1892.4t._
MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

In tue Court of Common Plkas.
Sarah Powell Lee.. Assignee.Plain*

tiff, against John W. Smith, $r.f
John W Smith, Jr., Edward D.
Smith, Marg A. Dormán, Entona
Taylor, William G Strüth, Addie
E. KoJder.Defendants

BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made m
the ahove entitled canse and dated. Oc*

toner lltb, 1S92, I will sf !I at public auction
in front of tbe Court House in the City of
Sumter, in said State, on Monday, Decem-
ber 5th. being Salesday, between tbe boura
of 1 lo'clock in the forenoon and '5 o'clock tor
the afternoon, the following property to-wit:

All that parrei or tract of rand whereon
Mrs. Sarah C. Smrrth rtSfifed in ber lifetime-,
with tbe buildings thereon, situate, lying and
being in tbe County of Sattlet and $tase of
South Carolina, containing eighty-eight (89)
acres more or less, bounded on tbe Verta by
the lands now or formerly of HUliard Berry
.'ormerly of Olivia Green ; East by lands of
R. C McFaddm formerly of Cresa Woodfand
Ticey Nelson; South by lands of Estate of
Henry Roberson ; West by land .of R. C-
McFaddin formerly of A A. Gilbert, and be»
ing tbe same land w kitti #as> conveyed tD>
tbe said Sarah C. Smith by Mrs: Frances E.
Dingle by ber deed dated January 5>, 1815,
and recorded in tbe proper office in Book TV
at page 275.
Terms of Salé.Fiwciaser to pay

for ail uecessarv papéis.
JOHN S RIiCBARDSON,

Master for Somier Co.
: Nov. 9* 1892..4t.

I MASTERS SAIaR
i State of Sooth Carolina,

COUNTY OF 8UMTB&
is thè Cocrt or Cosmos Pleas.

The Simonds National Bank of Srtnv-
ter. Assignee.Plaintiff, ogaimt1 Wiley J. Mefontéi.Defendant
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order made ir»

tbe above entitled cause and dated Oeftfc-
ber 11th 1892, I will seil at pa»H» aaetfbtt

front of the Court House in tbe city of
Sumter, in said State, Monday/ December
5th, being Salesday, between the boorsrof 111
o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the

! afternoon, roe following property to-wit:
First. All that tract of land situate and

being in Swimming ffens Towosbip» .nx tile-
County of Sumter and State aforesaid, eon*
taioiag tweaty-ßve aeree, beaaded 'ß ^

^ lands of Mansoa iiikoa, oo the
|j East by lands now or formerfy of J. CT. Kem-
|i bert, on tbe Sooth by Und» of William En-
Miewandon tbe West by the unfit road
leading to Sumter Court Hooae; tbe tamo

3-being tbe land conveyed to Wiley.;'. X. Me-
[ Daniel by Alesander Favor by àeeé áuiy se»
ì corded.
[Second. All-íh»t tract ofland sheet* and.
being rn Spring* Bill Township in tbe County
of Sjumter and State aforesaid, containing
íone hundred and five acres and three-fourths
[ of an acre, bounded oo the North by landa
now or formerly of WasMngton Pearson, oa
the Bist by lands #f Caetettfe- McCatbern * on»

the West by lands of Wesley L. McDaniel and
\ Ransom Gamöle; and on tbe South by .land!»
I of Paul B. WHso» and George Moses, being the
' lands pereftased by Wiley J McDaniel frota
A. C. Holman, and is a part of tbe Bowie
lands of the Bradford Springs Tract.
Terms of Sale.One-bniS eaacy tie balance

in one-year froatbe-da? of sale, tbe ctedsfied
; portion » be secured by tbe bond* of tbe por»
eh«ser and a mortgage o£ tile premises sold.
tbe bond to bear intevést frem the day of laSe
and tbe purchaser to have the option of puy-
ing his ea-áre bid* in cash. The purchaser to>
pay far all necessary papers and for recording-

JOHN S. RICHARÖ3WI.
Master Samtei Co.

Nov. 9, 1892.41.

¡ MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTE&»
In the Court of. Coílson Plea*.

The Divides M&stgogs and Trust
Investment Cwuyany,. {Limib£)r-->
Plaintiff, against Enplirasta E*
Dabbs.Defendant.

BY VIRTUE ofa decretal order made in tbe
above entitled cause and dated Octobee

11th, 1892, I will sell at p*»Mie -auction ha
front of the Court Hoosein theCity ofSomié-
in said State, oa Monday December Stb
being Salesday, between the hours of 1 o'clock
in tbe forenoon and So'clock in the afternoon,,
tbe following property to^ak^

All that plantation or tract ofbutd, form*
eriy known as tbe "Ftïgh Plantation," with,
tbe large dwelling boose and other improve-
ments thereon, situate, lying and being ia
Privateer Township in tbe Connty ofSumter
and State of South Carolina, containing nine
hundred acres more r less : bounded on the
North by lands of Dr. J. H. Furman, oo the
East by lands now or formerly of John Ns
Ingram and Estate of Gabriel Osteen, on tbft
South by land now or formerly oSQoL. W.
L· Reynolds ami Sa» i Hasvin aad on tbe»
West by land* of tbe Estaie of Taps. a\
Oeíeen».
Terms of Sale.Ooe-haîf ease, the balança

on a credit of one*year- kom tbe day of enle*
the credit portion to be secured by tbe bond
of the purchaser and * mortgage of tbe premt-.
ses so sold; tbe bond to bear interest from,

j the day of sale, the dwelling house on the»
. premises to be insured and the policy to be.
assigned to the Masler ; the purchaser to pay
for all necessary papers, recording, and ia-.
surance premiums.

JOBLNS. RICHARDSON,
Master Sumter Co.

Nov. 9> ïS9£-4*.

Two Unusually Good Offers.Real;
Christmas Gif;8,

First.The gveat Holiday No. (enlarged to4
256 pages of thai brightest of quarterly pab-'
locations. STALES FROM TOWÏÊ
TOPICS." On December first all news
and book stands and railways traine, price 60,
cents, will be sent FREE to all woo send $3,
for 3 months' trial subscription to "Town,
Topics," tbe largest, raciest, strongest, most'
varied and entertaining weekly journal la the
world.
Second.To all who will seed $5.00^

be sent "Town Topics" and "Taup sao*
Town Topics" from date until January ],
1894.covering 5 Noe. of tbe inimitable quarter-v
ly (regular price $2.50) and H montb&of the"
greatest of, family aeekhee (regular orifift
$4.00 pf r year) ·

ßSr Take one or tbe other offers AT ÖtfCS
and remit ia postal notes, Orders*« New
York Exchange to v

TOWN TOPICS, 2,1 W,^esV 33 St.,
1 No7.9-5t. New York.


